
Has stood the test for over 60 years1.
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ARE YOU IN THE
DO YOU CARE TO KNOW OF THE MARVELOUS

DEVELOPMENT NOW GOING ON IN

The
OF INNUMERABLE OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG MEN

OR OLD ONES TO GROW RICH?

Trunk Line Railroad, which will produce two. three andfour crops from the sum- -
field each year? Land now to be had at from S3 to So an acre which will be worth
irom 830 to $150 within ten years? About stock raising where the extreme of win- -tr food in or i a Vint ci-- r chnrf Ct nlann ...l-,...- . i l. A t...zt.. .6 ' '
nusmg yieia enormous returns each yearr Of a land where you can live out of
doors every day in the year? Of opportunities for establishing profitable manu-
facturing industries: of rich mineral locations, and splendid business openings?

If you want to know the details of any or all of these write me. I w.ll gUdly
advise you fully and truthfully.

G. A. PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Ageat

& CO..

KY.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
THE THRILLING ROMANCE FOUNDED ON THE G IS EAT CHICAGO THE-A- T

ICE KIKE, entitled

and
OR,

THE THEM,
Is now running in the NEW-YOR- FAMILY STORY PAPER. A copy of the paper
contain nip the first four chapters of this sensational story will bemailed you FREL OF ALL CHARGE on receipt of your name and address by thepublisher. -

L.
24 & 26 Vandewater Street, New York City.

Worms!
Fsf 20 Ysart Has Led all Worm

by JAUIE3

E.
D.

of

One $350

aad not

sprains, bruises, burns, cuts, sores, lameness,
piles, rheumatism, stiff joints

INTERESTED SOUTH?

Great Central South?

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE RAILROAD

LOUISVILLE,

Amid Flame Smoke;

WOJtLD BETWEEN

NORMAN MUNRO,

Ronediss. iM&lffffi
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WHITE'S
VERMIFUGE!

Most in Quantity. Bert in

F. BALLAOn I lai

t

DAiLY.
Except
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Suu-d;t- $2.50One vear.. . .
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Cured

ST. JOSEPH Q4ZETTE
ELMER E. McJIMSEY, Editor.

C. MORRIS, Treasurer.

HffETROPOLITAN Daily and Sunday Newspaper; all the
news all the world all the time. A Newspaper of

Republican views.

Subscription Rates:
Daily and
Sunday

vear...

CREAM

Quality.

be

Special club rates with the SENTINEL. Call at the j

SENTINEL office, see the editor, have a talk about it and
receive a sample-cop-

y of the GAZETTE.
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'steals upon us unaware, causing no pals or other
symptoms to let us know of its presence until It has

ot its worlc in upon the liver. Tnonsanas nnve uia-et- es

and do not know it. Diabethea. bota cures
prevents. Why be
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleamcs and Itcnunfiss the hair,
i'ronmtes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Beetore Gray

ixa-.- c to us xomniui uomr.
Cures tca'p Uifcan-- i: hair iaJHnz.

0cand$1.0Oat PrurpT?ts

World's Fair Visitor's Guid.
inr,,r. !

m:i,,on wni-prnin- c trie World - F-.i- r ml
comply Guide to -- s Louis. Uilt fa
miliaria proppect've vicitnr in :nU--a

-- ijwnn me rairawi citv anf! hvp
mwh time ami money. Gives views

nd riescript ons of al the exhibit pal
aces: tells how best :o see the E.vnoci

j tion: contains a full list of
I rooruimr houses and with raw-- .,

j and mn-- h other valuable i firmntion
: Sprit to any address for L'."i e- - nts silver.

Addr-c- p. Visitor's Glmde Pli:mshim;
Co.. 4i'l0 Greer Avenue, St L tiis. Mo.

Ft'ENNYROYAL pills
OHaiaal and Only Oenulne.

BArt., Aiwara rriikMe. I.aillc. ik Drnriclit
ror VUltlllKTKK'S ENGLISH
in RED fto-- Void luriailic Wet. irmlH
with t.lue ribbon. Take no other. Kefaae
Waarorood Nuh.tltutlon aad lull.uoii. hut or jour nrucjri-t- . or tai 4. in
tamp for Paritrulnrm TeatlMaalala

M4 "Kellr for LadlcVm tour, bj re.taraHalk lO.UOO Trtimonla!. Sold by
Dractliu. Chlekeator UmImI tlmL

4444 JfadlMB 8aare. l'lULA.. PA.

WA NTED FAITHFUL PERSON T
TRAVEL for well established house in a few
counties, calling on retail uierchancs and
agents. Local territory. Salary fIIC'4 a year
and expenses advanced. Position permanent.
business successful and rushing. M.mdan) j

House, 334 Dearborn St. dura; I

j

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designsr'FrWr Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
tpeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnstaated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a
year: four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co New York

Branch Office, 625 F SL. Washington, D. C.

liTS BJ is? .11

stimulate the TOSPID LiVER,
Etmt :tci: the f:fy T'V organs,
rw.sV'co the fcuwoLt rj.t arc un

in i.Mtw'i .'nscrict? t'J'- - HrJes are
'. . . tr.... .. X, I

:v.s:i't r!t--j that po:i;cr.. Elejiantiy

Iskc Mo Substitute,
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If you suffer from Epileptic Fits-o-r Falling
Siekness or have children, rulutivesnr friends.'that do so, my New Discovery will CURE

for my FREE REMEDIES and try them.They
I have cured thousands where everything else '

j directions, express prepaid. Please j?ive AGE
I and full address.

DR. Wiff . MAY,
94 Pine 8treet, New York City.

lame back, etc.

SLEEP BEFORE MIDNIGHT.

Three Good Hours at That Ttime Helps
Wonderfully to Brighten

Young- Faces.

Hott many a young man and woman .

idle awav the hours before midnight. '

caring ar.d tinl ing naught of the mor- -

row. whicn they win eriier about eignt
or nine olclpck with benumbed senses.

'
listless eyes, and gray-hue- d features,
says Medical Talk for the Home.

On the other hand, a few of our young
folks deem it absolutely necessary to ,

have at least three hours of good, sound
sleep before the clock strikes the hour
of midnight, in order to continue their
daily vocations in an earnest and thor-- ,
oughly capable manner.

When the morning comes, and the sun
peeps his glowing and ruddy visage o'er
the horizon, he comes face to face with
nature's own creatures, as bright-face- d

as his own sunshiny countenance. Eyes
are bright and flashing with the true
sparkle of health, cheeks are glowing
like full-blo- roses, and, to cap all these
desirable features, a mind of unparal-
leled clearness and ability. j

I have always retired at nine, unless
something of a very urgent nature pre-
sented itself and compelled my remain-
ing up until a later hour. And, mean-
while, many of my numerous acquaint-
ances laughingly chide me for the unh-

eard-of proposition of retiring at nine.
"Why!" they will exclaim, "what's the

use my going to bed SO early? I never
think of doing so until nearly 11 or 12?" j

ine answer is simple enough; when
next morning comes, I am dressed and
ready an hour before breakfast time. I
devote this extra hour to some good In-

structive book, while my chiding friends
will rise languidly from their beds, just
as the breakfast bell Is ringing, bemoan-- !
ing the fates because they are obliged
to rise so early.

I shall conclude my sermon on sleep
by my favorite maxim:
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.".any to bed and early to rise.

Cream of Green Pea Soup.
Soak one cupful of green peas over

night in one quart of cold water. In
the morning pour off the water and put
the peas in a pan, pouring over them
one quart of boiling water. Cover the
pan and let them cook slowly until
tender, rub through a strainer and
return the pulp and the water in which !

the peas were cooked. Add salt and
peper. Melt two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, cream it with two tablespoonfuls
of flour and stir it into the boiling
soup until the mixture is creamy. Be-

fore serving add one cupful of cream
Washington Star.

Blackberry or Raspberry Vinegar.
j

uver oue quart uerries wmi sirong ,

vinegar. Let stand two weeks. Then
mash the berries and strain the whole
ni'or nnf rninrt frAsh hprriP T ,rt ctnnrt I

a week. then mash and strain again.
'Tn Prh nnart nf vinpear rrlfl nnp
i

'

I
!

grateful on days, diluted with
water and poured over cracked

makes a refreshing beverage for
the Good Housekeeping.

Tapioca.
Soak three tablespoonfuls of tapioca

In nvor n 1 trVi t - In tVta mnrn ine
add more water and cook until clear;
then add one can of pineapple which
has chopped fine and three-abo-ut

fourths cupful of sugar; boil
two minutes and aside until cold;
serve with whipped cream. Bcstoa
Globe.

j OFFICE OVER MOURE & SEEMAN.
Special attention given to

lU Oriffcfa! Surgery
iTS rtLLATJQM 70 HR-'fii- DISEASES.

Uncoil, 3Io.
Telephones: Residence, IS; Office, 9- -

HARRY DUNGAN,
Attorney- - at-L- a w

Orgon, Mo.

i

POPES Jf BLUING

mm
SAVE

rJNET

No More
Itrtaktnf fClsthes
Breaking and Freezing f Battles
Spilling of Bluing
Bluing Balls Rags

Perfection for tbe finest linen as well as
all clothing, cheaper, better, neater and
more convenient than Bluing in any other
form. Wakeantxd Not to.Stbsak tub

a Tablet In half a tub of water, and
the Bluing is made. The Tablet is effer-
vescent and the water Is instantly and
evenly colored. Ten and twenty washings
in a single box, for 6 and 10 cents.

Mfm tracer fer It. If he etei eet ktti
tt mi as II seats fcr a kes br

St. loiis Grande Ct. JJ'&JJr

Ask for Allen's Fool-Kan- e. A Poarder
To shake into vour shoes. It rests the feet
Makes walking Cures Corns. Bunions,
Inirrowhiir N'liK Swollen and Sweating feet.
At all Druggists and Shoe Stores, '25c. Don't
accept any nuhstitute. Sample FREE. Ad
dress, Alien . vunisu-u- . i.vuoy, i.

Money to Loan,
5 per cent interest. on farm lands.prlvi- -
lejsetopay at any interest pay aay,
reasonable commission.

HENRY G. BUCKINGHAM,
515 Francis Street, St. Joseph, Mo.

Financial A sent of the Travelers
Insurance Company.

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTO RNEY- - AT- - LAW.

Office over Citizens' bank,

0RZ60N MISSOURI

DR. A. V. BANES,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Office hours 11 a ra. to 4 p. m., except

Saturdays and Sundays 11 a. m. to 1 p.
m. Chronic diseases of both sexes a

jpecialty. Monthly treatment furnished.

$10 Easily Earned.

held September 21-2- 2 23. Last year the
management took for the:r slogan that
old but captivating expression, "Hit the
Pike." This vear the Fairfax people of
fer a cash prize of 310 to the person who
will suggest an acceptable catch-phras- e

to be used in connection With advertis- -

- the F(ilj Feslivitj6S. Uo 01 petition
open to everybody, and one per on may

ii;gesL any number of phrases but

n""' ""j "

ureference. Award will be made ;vug- -

wiih your name and address to W. H.
Hambaugli. Secretary, Fairfax, Mo.

Slaking Friends Every Day.
This ran truthfully be said of JELL-- ICE

CREAM VOWDFAl, the new product for mak-
ing the most del'cious ice cream you ever
ate; everything In the package. Nothing
tastes so good in hot weather. All grocers
are placing it in stock. If your grocer can't
supply you send e, for 2 packages by mail.
Four kinds: Vanilla. Chocolate, Strawberry
and Unflavored. Address, The Genesee Pure

Co.. Box 295, LeRoy. N.

Lady can learn of good opening and eaa

tf!9 Mcrmod-Jaccar- d Building. St. Loaiff.Mol

pound sugar, bring to the boiling point, ust 1, ar:d check mailed promptly tosuc-skim- ,

and bottle while hot, using cessf.il contestant. Mark your envelope
sound new corks. This furnishes a Priv- - Contest nt." and mail suggestions

acid hot
ice. It

also
sick.

Pineapple

water

been

set

and

Drop

easy.

Food Y.

J. T. THATCHER. M.D
Hoineoratliist and Surgeon

G. W. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

OREGON, MO.

Will practice in ail courts. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office over
Moore Kreek's store.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OH ice up st stirs in VanBuskirk

building
OKKGO.N', 3IISSOUKI.

Oitic" Hour- - Office
!0 h. in. to l p. m. l:-- net-- Mzp'v.oz,? &i

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.

(..SPECTACLES AD.Il"sTI;
KinL' Hill P.iiiM:n'"

Junctimi Fr;iiici-- , Ninth am!
Frederick Avt-nu- aT JOSEPH. MO

iS. 15. SI3I3IONS,
Physician & Surgeon.
Residence third block south of opera
house. Office over fiinde Drug Cor9
store.

Phone Xo. 24.

J. SCOTT, D. V. S.,
OREGON, MO.

Veterninary Surgeon and Dentit,Gradu
ate o the Western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and performs all operations.

Phone Xo. 109 -- Hotel Woodland.
Phone Xo. 38 -- Seeman's barn.

C .D .Zook, Albekt roecker,
President. Cashier.

G. L. Cummins, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, : : MISSOURI
Established 1871.

The oldest bank in the county. Trans-
acts a general banking business. Inter
est paid on time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of the country
and .Europe. Have made special ar
rangements to collect money due from
estates in foreign countries. The ac
counts of farmers, merchants and indi-
viduals respectfully solicited. Special
care given to any business intrusted to us.

Telephone No. 12.

Daniel Zachman, C. J. Hunt,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zachman, Assistant Cashier.

TIE Mil'ML
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for speci
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col
lections made and promptly remitted

Directors: Daniel Zachman, presi
dent; Geo. H. Allensecretary; C. I.
Evans, T. S. Hmde and B. F. Morgan.

Telephone No. 43.

"Are You Guilty of having cattle or
hogs tied up with any Commission Firm,

rrt i r l jior are you a f ree ana inaepenaenu
Stockman ? We are exclusive agents for
the Free and Independent Stockmen of
Holt County. Charles Dixon Co mm is--

sion uompany, csiock iaras, xvansas
City, Mo. Write to ue. Ship to us."

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
X-R-ay Therapeutics and Finseu

Light, Clinical Laboratory,
TV. L. KENNEY, 31. D.

N. W. Cor. Cth & Felix St., S. Joseph.Mo.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health and a pure complexion,
make all women beautiful. TaKe a small
dose of Herbine after each meal; it vill
prevent constipation ar?d help digest
what you have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm.
M. Struud, Midlothian, Texas, writes,
May 31, 1901: "We have used Herbine
in our family for eight years, and found
it the best medicine we evvr used for
constipation, bilious fever and malaria."
Sold bv Hinde Drug Co.

This Will Interest Mother.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children

Cure Feverishness, Rad .Stomach, Summer
Rowel Troubles. Teething Disorders:, cleanse- -

md regulate the Rowels and destroys-Worms- .

They never fail. Over 30,000 testimonials.
At all Druirgists. Sample FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

What is LifeP
In the lust analysis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law.
Abuse that law even sliehtlr. rjain re
sults. Irregular living means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting: in .

consti-Datio- n

headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly re adjusts,
this. It's gentle, vet thorough. Only 25c-a- t

C. O. Fraud's Drug Store.


